
THE QUESTIONNAIRE STRIKES BACK

Once again we're trying to find out some statistical information about the 
people at Boskone. Please take a few moments to tell us about yourself (in 
strict anonymity, of course) and about what you like and dislike at Boskone; 
drop off this questionnaire at the information desk when you're done.

How many Boskones have you attended (besides this one)?
___0 ___ 1 ___ 2 ___ 3 ___ k ___ 5 ___more than 5

How many Worldcons have you attended?
___0 ___ 1 ___ 2 ___ 3 ___4 ___ 5 ___more than 5

How many conventions besides the above have you attended?
___ 0 ___ 1-2 ___3-4 ___ 5-10 ___more than 10

How many conventions do you attend in a typical year?
___ 0 ___ 1 ___ 2 ___ 3 ___4 ___ 5 ___more than 5

Have you ever worked at a convention? yes ___no

Have you ever been on a convention program item? yes ___no

Which state (or country, if outside U.S.) do you live in?

If you live in Massachusetts, is your Zip Code between 02100 and 02299?
yes ___no ___does not apply

between 01700 and 02399? yes ___no ___does not apply

When did you get here? (day, and time to the nearest hour if possible)

When do you expect to leave? ” ” ” " "

How did you get here? (Please check all of the applicable.)
___private car (local) ___ train
___ private car (long distance)
___ local bus
___ subway
___ long-distance bus

Did you buy your membership __

___ plane
___ foot
___ taxi
___ limousine

_in advance (includes Life Members)?
at the door?

(continued over)



Are you
---registered at the hotel? ___ staying with friends in this area?

--- commuting each day (from home, dormitory, or wherever you normally live)?

Do you expect to eat in the hotel restaurants? yes ____ no

What is your age?

___ 1-14 ___ 15-19 ___ 20-24 ___ 25-30 ___30-40 ___40-50 ___ 50-60 ___ >60

What is your present annual household income?
___ less than $10,000 ___ 10,000-20,000 ___ 20,000-30,000 ___ >30,000

Please check all of the applicable:
___ full-time student part-time student
___full-time employed part-time employed ____ unemployed
___houseperson

What do you particularly like at Boskones? (Mark any number; this list includes
things done previously but not this year, and things we haven't ever done.)
___Guest of Honor speech 

main program
___ seminars
___discussion groups
___ f ilms

___ classics
___ accompanied silents
___ recent releases
___ shorts
___ science fact
___ animated features
___Harryhausen
___ serials

___art show
___hucksters' room
___mural
___Regency tea
___working on the con

___ games
___ strategic
___roleplaying
___ computer
___ other

___meet-the-authors reception
___ costume party
___ puppet show
___ Punday Night
___ CPR class
___ blood drive
___ parties
___ swimming pool

___ open late
___ f ilks inging

___ Eastern (mass sings)
___Midwestern (solos)
___Western (circle)

___other (please specify)

Is there anything you particularly dislike about Boskone (other than long 
questionnaires)?

If this is your first Boskone, how did you hear about the convention?


